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See Bills and Notes; Charit-
able Institutions; Constitu-
tional Law; Master and
Servant; Carriers; Plead-
ing
Nature of relation: father
liable for son's negligence
in operating pleasure car, 327,621
Nature of relation: payment
of check to agent ......... 421
Alienation
See Choses in Action; Re-
mainders
Alteration of Instruments




See Master and Servant
Assignment
See Choses in Action; Con-












Discharge in bankruptcy as a
voluntary extinguishment of
a debt .................... 790
Beneficiaries






Alteration: recovery by holder
in due course ............. 413
Good faith: notice of defects 5o0
Right of a payee of a stolen
certified check who has






Proof of undue influence:
legatee in confidential rela-
tion with testator ......... 62
Buyer and Seller







rierce; Master and Servant;
Sales; Torts; Warehouse-
men
Delivery; necessity of notice 70
Duty of steamship company as
to dead body while at sea 790
Limitation of liability: loss of
baggage ................... 414
Limitation of liability: car-
riage of goods ............ 611
Liability prior to receipt of
goods: effect of bill of lad-
ing ........................ 153
Non-delivery: restraint of
Princes as excuse ....... 247, 791
Passenger: question for jury
as to status of one boarding
moving car without knowl-





Liability for torts ........... 791
Chattel Mortgages
Sale of mortgaged chattels by
buyer to innocent third party
as a novation ............. 613
Checks




Effect on restrictions on the
alienability of money claims 304
Partial assignment as bar to





New trial: civil cases ..... 49-57
New trial: criminal cases . .57-6
Community Property










Applicability of lex loci con-
tractus to impose partner-
ship liability on stockholders
of an unregistered foreign
corporation ............... 481
Capacity and form of mar-
riage in the conflict of
Laws .................. 444-463
Bars imposed by personal
law .................. 444-451
Form and essence ...... 451-454
Bars unknown to personal
law .................. 454-459
Marriage and kindred insti-
tutions ............... 459-463
Due process and full faith and
credit clauses as aiplied to
conflict of laws ........... 405
Foreign decree ordering con-
veyance of realty: effect,
as against the original de-
fendant and his transferees,
to be given by the law of
the situs .................. 311
Jurisdiction in divorce: full
faith and credit as regards
a prior suit ............... 319
Moritorium decrees and the
conflict of laws ........... 771
Power of courts to render
decrees regarding the devo-
lution of stock in a foreign
corporation ............... 403
Service of process: jurisdic-
tion in personam over non-
resident ................... 422
Service on absent defendant
by publication as due process 793
Service by publication to ob-
tain personal jurisdiction
over a resident who cannot
be found ................. 492
Statute governing dower:
what law governs ......... 5io
Stockholder's liability for cor-
poration debts: determined
by lex loci contractus ..... X43
Consideration
See Contracts; Evidence; His-
tory of Law
Constitutional Law
See Agency; Conflict of
Laws; Contracts; Hours of




Due process: regulation of
percentage of butter fat in
ice cream .................. 416
Due process: statute defining
public nuisance, and giving
an injunction against its
maintenance no violation ... 417
Due process: attaching bank
deposit of non-resident to
pay alimony ............... 618
Due process, the inarticulate
major premise and the
Adamson Act .......... 51-549
Suggestions for a test . .527-536
Function of the court in
determining the question
of due process ....... 536-543
Application to the Adamson
Act .................. 543-548
Suggestions for guidance in
dealing with constitution-
ality under due process
clause where the only
process is mandate of the
act itself- ....... : ..... 548-549
Impairment of obligation of
contract: construction of
contract by the United
States Supreme Court and
the state court differed .... 50o
INDEX
Police power: delimitation of
state police power as to
building restrictions ....... 151
Police power: class legisla-
tion: bonus to purchasing
agent .................... 155
Police power: valid exercise:
bill-boards ................. 420
Service on foreign corpdra-
tion: cause of action arising
outside of state ........... 794
Workmen's Compensation Act
of Washington: not a vio-
lation of Fourteenth Amend-
ment ...................... 618
Construction of Instrument







Bills and Notes; Carriers;
Conflict of Laws; Equity;




dered impossible .......... 614
Attorney's contract for ser-




for soundness of structure:
reimbursement from vendor
of materials ............... 323
Condition subsequent: burden
of proof on defendant ..... 615
Definition ................... 169
Employment contract: per-
formance to satisfaction ... 323
Executory accord not fol-
lowed by satisfaction: no
bar to action .............. 789
Express, implied, and tacit .. 178
Illegality: sharing official sal-
ary ........................ 71
Impossibility of performance:
excessive drought ......... 248
Impossibility of performance:
supervening statute ........ 72
Mutual assent ............... 204
Mutuality: want of ......... 795
Non-performance: excuse: war
as contingency beyond prom-
isor's control .............. 6x6
Offer: acceptance after rea-
sonable time .............. 617
Offer and acceptance ........ 169
Specific performance by as-
signee where assignor was
under no duty to perform 802
Unilateral contracts: true corr-
ception of .............. 136-142
Unilateral distinguished from
bilateral ................... 573
Void, voidable, and unenforc-
ible ....................... 179
Contributory Negligence
See Master and Servant; Neg-
ligence; Tarts
Question of fact for jury:





See Agency; Conflict of Laws;
Taxation
Powers: loaning money ... 72
Ratification of misappropri-
ation of funds .......... 604
Rescission of a stock divi-
dend already declared, and
resulting jural relations.. 598
Courts
Judicial errors: judicial cor-
rection of ............... 94-104
Criminal Law
See Constitutional Law; Evi-
dence; Histoy of Law;
New Trial; Witnesses
Act: meaning of ............ 647
Copies of printed criminal
libel as separate offenses .. 308
Gaming: skill as test of legal-
ity ........................ 3
2 6
Intention: meaning of ...... 654
Motive: meaning of ........ 658
Rape: consent by insane
woman .................... 619
Damages
See Admiralty; Carriers; In-
terstate Commerce; Libel
and Slander; Negligence;
Master and Servant; Torts;
Sales
Liquidated dafages or pen-
alty: no recovery as it was
penalty .................... 155
Debt
See Conflict of Laws
Decrees




See Burden of Proof; Limi-










See Husband and Wife; Mar-
riage; Conflict of Laws
Domicile
See Conflict of Laws
Domicile of Mrs. Hetty
Green for purpose of New
York Transfer Tax Law 796
Dower
See Conflict of Laws
Method of assignment in
mineral land ............ 797
Due Process of Law
See Conflict of Laws; Consti-
tutional Law
Ejectment
Oral gift as a so-called "equi-
table" defence in an action
under the code ............ s92
Eminent Domain
In general: taking for private
use ........................ 418
Employment
See Contracts; Master and
Servant
Employer's Liability Acts




See Conflict of Laws; Eject-
ment; History of Law; In-
junctions; Jurisprudence
Doctrine of "equitable conver-
sion" as applied to option
contracts for purchase of
realty ..................... 783
Rescission: recovery of the
value of land acquired- by
grantee's fraud and later
sold by him ............... 5o5
Specific performance: obliga-
tion of eXecutois to permit
exercise of option by lessee
and to convey to him ..... 5o8
Evidence
See Bills and Notes; Burden
of Proof; Contracts; Crim-
inal Law; Master and Ser-
vant; Wills
Account books: proof of con-
tents when.lost ............ 620
Declaration by deceased: in-
tention to act ............. 798
Degree of proof required to
establish marriage ......... 8oi
Duty of going forward and
presumptions in instructions
to jury .................... 777
Expert opinion: sufficiency of
foundation ................ 502
Former testimony: absence of
witness in civil action from
jurisdiction ................ 324
Hearsay evidence: declarations
of injured person under
Workmen's Compensation
Act .................... 334
Judicial notice: state line .... 73
Non-expert opinion as to
marks and imprints: ad-
missibility ................. 503
Non-expert opinion as to men-
tal capacity: adriiissible as
calling for statement of
fact: Massachusetts doc-
trine ...................... 504
Proof of another crime: ad-
missibility ................. 157
Presumptions: sufficiency of
evidence when doctrine of
res ipsa loquitur is raised.. 419
Privilege against self-incrimi-
nation : compulsory infor-
mation in automobile acci-
dents ..................... 248
Relevancy: letter-press copy
not sent ................... 156
Statement by attorney: part
of res gestae .............. 799
Substantive law: admissibility
of oral agreement varying
written contract ......... 73, 419
Substantive law: admissibility
of oral warranties varying
a written contract ......... 249.
Exclusive Liability




Jurisdiction in the case of The
Appam ................ 148, 5o6,
Federal Employer's Liability
Acts
See Master and Servant
Fireworks
See Municipal Corporations
Food and Drug Acts
See Constitutional Law
Adulteration: quality of na-
tural product affected with-
out adulteration ........... 67
Foreign Corporations




Right to do business: tax on 74
Foreign Decrees








Collegial organization of the
courts ............... 352--355
Compensation ofathe judges 381-394
Excessive number of judges 355-359
General estimate of the French
magistracy ............. 384-387
Judicial tenure ........... 365-371
Localization of the courts 351-352
Mode of appointment ..... 359-365
Promotions in the magis-
tracy ................ 375-380
Removal for crime and neglect
of duty ................ 373-374
Retirement on account of age
and infirmity ........... 372-373
Statutory basis ........... 349-350
Unity o; civil and criminal
justice ................. 350-351
Frontispiece
Dean Thomas W. Swan
Full Faith and Credit




See Husband and Wife
Necessity of proving the cause
of death: test of valid gift
causa inortis .............. 799
Guardian and Ward
Trust company as guardian of





Anglo Saxon period of Eng-
lish law ....... 291-303, 388-394
Relation of the equity admin-
istered by the common-law
judges to the equity admin-
istered by the chancellor . .r-23
Relation as to tribunals ... 3-7
Relation as to prodedure .. 7-Z5
Relation as to doctrines of'specific relief and uses . .x5-23
Consideration in contracts-
6oi A. D. to I52o A. D. 664-.98
Part I, Professor Ames!
theory of consideration as
detriment suffered in de-
ceit .................. 664-675
Part II, Early Anglo-Saxon
precedents as the founda-
tion . ............. 675-698
Continuity of English
equity .................. 550-564
Early development of law and
equity in Texas ........ 699-709
Legal and Historical aspects
of the Militia .......... 471-48r
Militia an Anglo-Saxon in-
stitution .............. 471-472
The militia of England 472-474
The militia of the United
States ................ 472-478
The new national guard 479-480
Holder in Due Course
See Bills and Notes
Hours of Service
See Constitutional Law
Oregon Ten Hour Law sus-
tained .................... 6o7
Husband and Wife
See Conflict of Laws; Mar-
riage
Community property: voidable










Nature: -enjoining the solicit-







Effect of provision in a certif-
icate of fraternal benefit
insurance that subsequent
by-laws shall constitute a
part of the contract ....... 239
Forfeiture: avoidance of for-
feiture of an insurance pol-
icy coitaining the "vacancy
clause" by re-occupation be-
fore loss .................. 320
Liability in excess of policy:




See Conflict of Laws; Federal
Courts
YALE LAW JOURNAL
Rights of states .......... 85-93
International pecuniary claims
against Mexico ......... 339-348
Defacto governments as au-
thorities binding the na-
tion .................. 340-347
Effect of Carranza's alleged
declaration that the con-
stitutionalists would not
recognize the debts con-
tracted by Huerta .... 347-348
Analogy between natural per-
sons and international per-
sons in the law of nations 564-591
Influence of the analogy
upon classical writers on
the law of nations .... 564-575
Influence of the analogy
upon the modern law of
nations ............... 575-58i




Adamson Act: its constitu-
tionality .................. 496
Power of Congress: the Child
Labor Law ............... 242
Rebate: place of delivery in
connection with plant facil-
ity ..................... 414
Violation of Interstate Com-
merce Act: liability for per-
sonal injuries to those riding
in violation of same ....... 246
Webb-Kenyon Act: its consti-
tutionality ................. 399
White Slave Traffic Act: its
construction ............... 59o
Intoxicating Liquors
Sale: executory agreement of













as applied in judicial reason-
ing .................... 710-766
Conflict of law and equity:
supplemental note ...... 767-770
Landlord and Tenant
Tender of payment as condi-
tion precedent to lessor's
duty to convey in option to
purchase .................. 8W
Law
See History of Law; Juris-
prudence
Legacies and Devises




See Conflict of Laws
Libel and Slander
See Criminal Law
Statutory action for insulting
words: presumption of mal-
ice: damages ............. 326
Words actionable per se:
charge of personal immoral-
ity against a teacher ...... 331
Limitation of Action
Debt of legatee of testator
barred by statute of limita-
tions as defense in suit for




See Libel and Slander
Manufacturer
Liability to third party for in-
jury from defective auto-




See Divorce; Evidence; Hus-
band and Wife
Illegal marriage: subsequently
validated .............. 145, 8o1
Annulment on ground of re-
fusal to cohabit: fraud in
inducing marriage ...... i59, 5o6
Annulment: "trial marriage"




Basis of vicarious liability 1o5-535
Liability of carrier for wan-
ton act of Pullman conduc-
tor ........................ 8ow
Workmen's Compensation Act:
Accident arising out of em-
ployment ............ 5o7, 621
Death by heat stroke ...... 76
Employment as night watch-
man not classified as
"hazardous" within act .. 327




Refusal to submit to opera-
tion as contributory negli-
gence ................... i6o
Social insurance and consti-
tutional limitations ... 43r-443
What constitutes "injury by








Governmental acts: display of
fireworks .................. 329
Governmental functions: main-
taining zoological gardens.. 77
Power to abate nuisance:
fowls running at large .... 250
Public money: liability of vil-
lage treasurer for loss ..... 329
Negligence
See Agency; Contributory
Negligence; Bills and Notes;
Master and Servant
Telegraph and telephone: lia-
bility for failure of service 78
Telegraph and telephone: er-
ror in transmission of mes-
sage: liability to addressee 252
Negotiable Instruments Law







































Control of patented and copy-
righted articles after sale 27o-290
Effect of anti-trust legislation




Power of patentees to impose
restriction by notice ....... 6oo
Restriction on the price of a
copyrighted article ...... 279-281
Restriction on the price of a
patented article ......... 277-279
Restriction on the use of a






"Exclusive privilege" to pho-
tograph as "property" .... 779
Pleading
Joinder of actions: trespass
and trespass on case in one
count ..................... 412
Police Power





See Carriers; Contracts; Evi-
dence; Wills
Private International Law
See Conflict of Laws
Observations on private inter-










See Carriers, Torts. Negli-
gence
Discontinuance of service










Legal possibilities of federal






See Conflict of Laws; Equity;
Eminent Domain; Husband








Remainders Vested and Contingent
Transfer by interstate succes-
sion .................. 25-3z
Transfer by inter vivos alien-
ation: involuntary aliena-
tion ..................... 40-42
Transfer by inter vivos alien-
ation: voluntary alienation 34-40
Transfer by inter vivos alien-
ation: partition .......... 42-48













The rule in Whitby v. Mit-
chell-its present status as
shown by recent cases . .257-269
Legal remainders in law ... 268
Equitable remainders in law z69
Executory devises and be-
quests and equitable inter-
ests ..................... 269
Common-law conditions ... 269
Sales
See Contracts
Loan or sale: distinction on
ground of good faith ...... 163
Right of innocent purchaser
from vendee who fraudu-
lently bought from seller by
impersonation ............. 803
Stoppage in transitu: liability







See Conflict of Laws
Shares of Stock
See Conflict of Laws
Situs
See Conflict of Laws
Slander
See Libel and Slander
Social Insurance
See Master and Servant
Specific Performance










See Conflict of Laws
Stock Quotations




See Libel and Slander.
Telegraph and Telephone
See Public Service Corpora-
tions; Negligence
Tender













trine.: an anomaly ...... 224-230
Prenatal injuries: rights of
infant in tort action ....... 315
Right of an ejected ticket-
holder to recover in tort .. 395
INDEX
Trial
See Common Law; Evidence
Trusts
Acquisition of rights against
trustee and cestui que trust:
effect of adverse possession 246
Trust estate: assignment to
wife valid in absence of




Tort arising from attempted
fulfilment of contract ..... 486
Undue Influence























See Conflict of Laws; Evi-
dence; Husband and Wife;
Limitation of Action; Trusts
Character of estate vested in
widow by devise conditional
on her remaining unmarried 51o
Charging legacies or real
estate: extrinsic evidence to
show intention ............ 332
Designation of beneficiaries:
repugnance of provisions .. 333
Devise to deceased child:
rights of latter's children .. 422
Presumption: will construed
so that intention of testator
is effectuated .............. 423
Character of estate vested in
widow by devise conditional
on her remaining unmarried 51o
Witnesses
See Constitutional Law; Evi-
dence
Competency: whether judge
may testify as to statement
made at prior hearing ..... 325
Comment on failure of ac-
cused to testify .... 464-470, 501
Competency: accused as wit-
ness ....................... 501
Workmen's Compensation Acts
See Master and Servant
Yale School of Law
New appointments to the
faculty for the year 1916-
1917 ....................... 61-62
Dean Thomas W. Swan ... 61
Professor Walter Wheeler
Cook ................... 62
